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1 Introduction

Recently,the Dutch governmentpresentedthe coalition agreementfor its four-years
term.Oneof the policy targetsis to raisethe labor marketparticipationof (married)
womenwith children.Besidesthe emancipatorygoal of enhancingthe independence
of women,this servesan economicgoal. First, it preventsthe loss in humancapital
causedby the (temporary)withdrawing of womenfrom the labor marketwho have
youngchildren.Second,it strengthensthefinancialbaseof socialsecurityin thefuture
in light of the ageingof the populationin the next decennia.

In order to stimulate labor participation by (married) women, the government
intendsto doublethepublic subsidieson child carecosts.Theextrasubsidyis partly
spenton enlargingthe numberof placesthat are subsidizedby local governments,
partly on subsidizingfirms that arrangechild careplacesfor their employees,and
partlyon raisingthedeductibilityof child carecostsof privateplaces.This three-sided
subsidypolicy reflectsthe opinion of the Dutch governmentthat the costsof child
careshouldbe sharedby the government,employersandparents.

Thispaperinvestigatestheeffectivenessof variousformsof subsidiesonchild care
costsin raising labor marketparticipationof womenwith children. Although most
micro-econometricresearchon this subjectindicatesthat subsidizingchild caredoes
increasethelaborsupplyof mothers,it providesinsufficientevidenceontheaggregate
effects.Rosen(1996)arguesthatsubsidizingchild caremayjust provokesubstitution
from householdand informal activities to formal activities without raising the total
level of activity in the economy.The policy’s only effect would then be that it
monetizesthe care for people:Insteadof taking care of their own relatives,some
womenwill look after the childrenof otherwomen,who takecareof the parentsof
thosewho arelooking after the children.

In orderto analyzemacroeconomicconsequencesof subsidizingchild care,CPB’s
applied generalequilibrium model MIMIC is used.This model containsa highly
disaggregatedhouseholdmodeldescribinglaborsupplyof households.Themodelof
themarketfor child carein MIMIC describesthecurrentsituationof theDutchchild
caremarket,including informal child care.Finally, sincethe demandfor labor and
wageformationaretakeninto account,MIMIC is ableto analyzethe impactof child
caresubsidieson (un)employment.

Thecontentsof this paperareasfollows. First we highlight severalaspectsof the
Dutchchild caremarket,like thecapacityof subsidizedchild careplacesandthecost
involved in hiring a child careplace.Sectionthreegives a detaileddescriptionof
thosepartsof MIMIC that are importantfor the analysisof the effectsof child care
subsidies.Sectionfour presentsthe simulationresultsfor severaltypesof policies.
Section five investigatesthe robustnessof the simulation outcomesby presenting
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sensitivityanalysiswith respectto thoseparametersthat lack a substantialempirical
base.Sectionsix discussesour resultsin light of someother researchon the impact
of child caresubsidieson laborsupply.Themain conclusionsaresummarizedin the
last section.

2 The child care market in the Netherlands

In the Netherlandsvarioustypesof child carearrangementsexist.Child carecanbe
distinguishedto formal child care,informally paid child care(which we will label
’black care’) andfree child care.

In 1996thetotal capacityin theformal child caresectorwasequalto 75 thousand
full time places.1 Daycarecentersare usually run by private initiatives of the care
providers,but regulatedby the local government.Placesin daycarecentersarehired
eitherby firms or local governments,who supplythemto theparents,or privatelyby
the parentsthemselves.In 1996,44 per centof the total capacityin the formal child
caresectorconcernedsubsidizedplaceshiredby localgovernments,43percentplaces
hiredby firms and13 percentprivatelyhiredplaces.At thesametime, thereexisted
a waiting list of 30 thousand(full-time) places,indicating that capacityfell shortof
demand(SGBO,1997).

In additionto the formal child caresectora largeblacksectorof child careexists.
Groot and Maassenvan den Brink (1996) estimatethat 26 per cent of all parents
demandingchild carefor childrenbetween0 to 4 yearsuseblackcare,against16 per
centformalchild care.However,sincetheaveragenumberof hourssuppliedperchild
is about two thirds of that in the formal sector,the capacityin terms of full time
placesis only slightly higher thanthe capacityin the formal sector.

All otherparents(58 percent)usefreechild care.However,asin theblacksector,
the averagenumberof hourssuppliedper child is not as largeas that in the formal
sector.Moreover,the relationwith labor marketparticipationis not asstrongas for
formal child care.The shareof parentsusingfree child carebecauseof labor market
participationis on averageabout60 per cent,againstmore than 90 per cent in the
formal sectorandabout80 per cent in the black sector.The useof child carein full
time placesin the unpaidinformal sectorrelevantfor labor marketparticipation,is
thereforemoreor lessthe sameasin the formal sector(seeTable1).

1 A full-time placeconsistsof 45 hoursper weekfor childrenyoungerthan4 yearsand
16,5 hoursper week for children of 4 to 13 years.On averageparentshire a half full-time
place.The numberof childrentakencareafter in the full sectorequals140 thousand(Rapport
MDW, 1998).
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Table2 containsinformationon the relationshipbetweennet family incomeand

Table 1 Useof child carerelatedto labor marketparticipation

formal black free

children0-4 year(in 1995)a 47 50 68

labor participationrateb 90 74 45

children4-13 year(in 1998)c 26 75 64

labor participationrateb 95 97 89

total userelatedto labord 51 64 51

a In thousandsof full-time placesof 45 hoursper week
b Of usersof child care;in percentages
c In thousandsof full-time placesof 16,5hoursper week
d In thousandsof full-time placesof 45 hoursper week;relatedto labor participation

Sources:CPB (1998);RapportMDW (1998)

the costsof child carefor the varioustypesof child care.An important featureof
formal child careplacessuppliedby the local governmentsis that the parentalfee is
relatedto the net householdincomeaccordingto the so-calledVWS/VNG-table,an
official tablesetby the government.The annualparentalfee for a full time placeof
the first child consistsof a minimumcontributionof Dfl 1550plus25 percentof the
differencebetweennet householdincomeandthe socialminimum income(which is
Dfl 20,000 per year). If net household income exceedsDfl 60,000 per year,
householdspaythemaximumparentalfeeof Dfl 13,600,which is 75 percentof total
costs.For thesecondchild, theparentalfee in thechild carecostsequals30 percent
of that for the first child. Hence,over a long incomerangethe parentalfee for child
caresubstantiallyraisesthe marginalwedgebecauseof the relationshipbetweennet
householdincomeandthe subsidyofferedby the government.

Sincemostfirms alsoapply theVWS/VNG-tableto determinetheparentalfeefor
child places,thesamestructureholdsfor child placessuppliedby firms. On average,
the parentalfee equals45 per centof the total costsof placessuppliedby firms. Of
the other 55 per cent, firms may deduct 20 per cent from their social security
premiums.Hence,onaveragethegovernmentsubsidizeschild careplacessuppliedby
firms for 11 per cent.

Also for private unsubsidizedplacesthe governmentpayspart of the child care
costs,sincethe costsin excessof the parentalfee accordingto the VWS/VNG-table
are tax deductible. Compared to the subsidized places supplied by the local
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governmentsor by firms, theparentalfeefor privateplacesis, however,substantially

Table 2 Annual net parentalfee per full time child careplacea

net householdincome minimum 1½ minimum modal high

Hired by local government
parents 2 6 10 14
government 16 12 8 4

Hired by firms
parents 2 6 10 14
firms 13 10 7 3
government 3 2 1 1

Private
parents 12 13 14 15
governmentb 6 5 4 3

Black 11 11 11 11

a In thousandsof guilders;source:RapportMDW (1998).
b In the form of reductionof tax receipts.

higher.
Finally, for black care Groot and Maassenvan den Brink (1996) find that the

averagechild carecostsperhour equalsDfl 5. For a full time place(of 45 hoursper
weekand48 weeksper year)this amountsto aboutDfl 11,000per year(againstDfl
18,000 for a formal full time place).Especiallyhouseholdswith high net income
might thereforepreferblackplaces,becausefor themtheparentalfeefor formalplaces
exceedsthe costsof a black place.

Table 3 presentsthe macrodistribution of formal child carecostsover families,

Table 3 Macro costsof formal child carea

households government firms

ƒ 450 ƒ 580 ƒ 260

a In millions of guilders,source:RapportMDW (1998).

governmentandfirms. The largestshareis paidby thegovernment.Thecontribution
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of the governmentconsistsof subsidieson child care places supplied by local
governmentsand the loss in social premiums and income taxes becauseof the
deductibility of formal child care cost by firms and households.In addition, the
governmentcontribution comprisesa specialsubsidyfor child care costsfor lone
parentsand the wagesum of employeesin the child caresectorwho participatein
public employmentprograms.

3 The economic model

In orderto analyzethelabormarketeffectsof a changein child caresubsidies,weuse
MIMIC, theappliedgeneralequilibriummodelof theCPB.In thissectionwedescribe
thosepartsof MIMIC that are relevantfor the analysisof child care.After a short
introduction to the full MIMIC model, we focus on the labor supply decision,the
allocationof the demandfor child care,the supplyandthe price of varioustypesof
child careandthe impactof child carecostson wageformationandhumancapital.

3.1 Introductionto MIMIC

Broadly speaking,four typesof marketsaredistinguishedin MIMIC, viz. the formal
goodsmarket,the formal labor market,the black marketand the financial market.2

Agentsoperatingon thesemarketsarefirms, householdsandthepublic sector.On the
formal goods market, firms set prices and meet the resulting demandfor goods.
Householdsand the public sectordemandgoods.Import pricesare exogenous.By
assumption,supplyof foreignproductsis alwayssufficientto meetdomesticdemand.

On the formal labor market,threetypesof labor aredistinguished:unskilled,low
skilled andhigh skilled labor.Firms andthe public sectorarethe demandingagents
whereashouseholdssupply labor. Firms producecommoditiesaccordingto a CES
productionfunction, which allows somesubstitutionbetweenunskilled, low skilled
and high skilled labor. The partial elasticity of substitutionis basedon time series
analysisby Draper and Manders(1996) and equals1.5. Labor supply is set by
householdsand dependsamongother things on the net wageexcludingchild care
costs(seesection3.2).Wagesaresetby negotiationsbetweenfirms andhouseholds.
Thenegotiatedwagegenerallydiffers from themarketclearinglevel.Theequilibrium
rateof unemploymentdependson institutionalfactors,like theaverageandmarginal
tax rateandthereplacementratio (betweennetunemploymentbenefitandnetwage).

2 For a moredetaileddescriptionof MIMIC, seeGelauffandGraafland(1994),Graafland
andDe Mooij (1998)andBovenberget.al. (1998).
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On theblackmarket,householdsandfirms exertdemandfor black labor-intensive
services,including child care.Black labor supply is setby householdsanddepends
on the wagein the black sectorrelative to the wagein the formal sector.Following
Graafland(1990), it is assumedthat the equilibrium conditionbetweendemandand
supplydeterminesthe price of black labor.

On the financial market,firms andthe public sectorexertnet demandto finance
investmentsandpublic deficits,respectively.Householdsoffer netsupplyof financial
assets.Interestratesandthe valueof the guilder areexogenous.

3.2 Labor supplyandthe demandfor child care

The demandfor child carefollows from the labor supplydecisionof households.To
give an adequatedescriptionof labor supplyper skill level, MIMIC distinguishes40
types of householdsamongwhich coupleswith children. Couplesconsistof a so-
calledbreadwinner(i.e. theindividualwith thehighestpersonalincome)anda partner
(with thelowestpersonalincome).Individualswithin eachhouseholdmaydiffer with
respectto their skill level andtheir job status,i.e. havinga job or receivingsomekind
of socialbenefit.Pertype of householdwe useclass-frequencyincomedistributions
basedon micro datato describethe grossincomesof individuals.By applying the
correspondingstatutory tax and premium rates to these gross incomes,we can
determinenet incomesand the averageand marginal tax ratesdetermininglabor-
supplydecisions.

Householdbehaviorin eachhouseholdtypecanbederivedfrom maximizationof
a utility function, subjectto a time constraintanda budgetconstraint.Labor supply
is selectedfrom a limited setof discreteoptionson the labor market.3 To illustrate,
breadwinnerscanchoosebetween80 percent,100percentand120percentof a full-
time equivalent.Partnersof breadwinnerscanchoosebetweennon-participationand
a part-timejob of 30 percent,50 percentor 80 percent.In the following we present
the householdmodelof a representativehouseholdconsistingof a breadwinnerand
partnerwith children of type i who considera choicebetweenoption k and option
k+1. In order to simplify the presentationof formulas,we only presentthe indicesi
andk whenrequired.

For eachof thediscretechoicesthebreadwinnerandpartnerface,householdutility
is determinedby:

3 The main reasonto assumediscreteoptionsfor labor supply is that empiricalevidence
for boththeNetherlandsandothercountriessuggeststhatjobsdonotexhibit smoothcontinuous
patterns,but ratherare concentratedon certainpoints, seeWoittiez (1990); Van Soestet al.
(1990);TummersandWoittiez (1991).
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(1)G U(c ,v ) βb lb l b βp lp l p

wherec denoteshouseholdconsumption,v householdleisure,lb andlp labor time of
the breadwinnerrespectivelypartner,andl̄b andl̄p someautonomouspreferredlabor
time of breadwinnerand partner.Whereasthe first term U(c,v) is identical for all
households,the secondterm on the right-handside of (1) introducesheterogeneity.
This termreflectsa disutility associatedwith differencesbetweenactuallaborsupply
(l) and someautonomouspreferencefor labor supply (l̄), relatedto socio-cultural
aspectsandthe statuspeopleassignto a job. The exogenouspreferencefor labor (l̄)
is heterogenousamonghouseholds.In contrastto actuallabor supply, it amountsto
a continuousvariable that follows from a probability density function. The loss in
utility associatedwith a unit deviation betweenthe actual labor supply and the
preferenceparameterl̄ is measuredby parameterβ. The labor-supplychoice of a
particularhouseholdwill strike a balancebetween,on the onehand,minimizing the
lossassociatedwith deviationsfrom the autonomouspreference(l̄) and,on the other
hand,the highestvalueof U(.). At high valuesof β, labor supply is ratherinelastic.

Leisurecanbe derivedfrom the time constraint:

(2)v T lb lp

whereT denotestotal time available.
Abstracting from savings4, consumption follows from the following budget

constraint:

(3)c (lbwb lpwp h ph YA) / pc

where wb and wp denotethe net wage of breadwinnerrespectivelypartner,h the
demandfor paid child care,ph the costsper child careplace,YA other incomeand
pc the consumerprice. The total demandfor child care is assumedto equal total
householdworking time minusthestandardworking time of oneperson(ls), whereas

4 For a descriptionof endogenoussavingsin MIMIC, seeGraaflandandDe Mooij (1998).
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the demandfor paid child careis equalto the total demandfor child careminusfree
child caresuppliedby relatives(f). This gives:

(4)h γ max(0, lb lp ls f)

whereγ is a scalingvariablethat is setat sucha valuethat the total demandfor paid
child care by all householdsequalsthe macro figure reportedin Table 1.5 It is
assumedthat for all parentsthe total demandfor child careexceedsthe free supply
of child care.This implies that themarginalcostsof child careareequalto thecosts
of paidchild care.For a representativehousehold(of type i andconsideringa choice
betweenoption k and k+1), the marginal costs of paid child care is equal to a
weightedaverageof thecostsof thevarioustypesof paidchild careusedby this type
of household:

(5)ph (pbb ps s puu) /h

For black places(b), the costsareequalto the black marketprice of child care(pb).
For subsidizedplacessuppliedby the local governmentsor firms (s) the costsfor a
householdarerelatedto its net income:

(6)ps min[max(pmin,pmin αξ (lbwb lpwp YA Ymin)) ,ξpmax]

For householdswith income below Ymin the child care costs equal pmin. For
householdswith incomehigher than (pmax−pmin)/α+Ymin the child carecostsequal

5 Following this procedure,we founda valueof 0.25.Theexplanationfor this ratherlow
valueis thatin MIMIC householdswith childrenalsocompriseshouseholdswith olderchildren,
for which no child care is requiredor only after the school time of the children. Another
explanationis thata relativelargeshareof marriedwomenwork in the eveningto avoidchild
carecosts(like nurseswho work on night duties).In the simulationexperimentswe set the
valueof γ at two thirds,which is basedon thesharesof parentswith childrenof 0-4 year(who
need100%child care)andof parentsof childrenof 4-13 year (who need30% child care)as
reportedin CPB (1998).
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pmax. For householdswith an intermediatelevel of income,theparentalfee is related
to the net family incomewith marginalrateα. ξ is a scalingfactor that is addedto
correctfor the parentalfee for householdswho demandchild carefor morethanone
child.

For unsubsidizedformal places(u), only the differencebetweenthe privatechild
carecost and the parentalfee for subsidizedplaces(ps) can be deductedfrom the
incometax. This gives:

(7)pu ps (pm ps ) (1 τ)

wherepu denotesthe child carecostsfor unsubsidizedformal places,pm the market
price of formal placesandτ the marginaltax rateof the breadwinner.

Labor supply can be derivedby determiningthe shareof personspreferringthe
variousdiscreteoptionsdistinguished.Breadwinnerscomparethe utility of different
options at given labor supply of their partner and vice versa. The share of
breadwinnersrespectivelypartnerschoosingfor option k equals:

(8)fj ;k Hj(l j ;k ,k 1) Hj(l j ;k 1,k) j b ,p

where H denotesthe cumulative distribution function of l̄. l̄ j;k,k+1 denotesthe
autonomouspreferencefor laborsupplyof a breadwinnerrespectivelypartnerwho is
indifferent betweenoption k andoption k+1. The latter follows from equation1 and
equals:

(9)l j ;k ,k 1 (U(ck,vk) U(ck 1,vk 1)) / 2βj (lk lk 1)/2

If child care cost increase,ck+1 will fall relatively more than ck becausehk+1>hk.
Hence,somepeoplewill movefrom optionk+1 to optionk, l̄j;k,k+1 will increaseand
laborsupplyat theaggregatelevelwill decrease.Especiallypartnerswill reactbecause
β is relatively small for them as they havea relatively high labor supply elasticity.
The reductionin labor supplywill causea fall in the demandfor child careplaces.

The probability densityfunction of l̄ is calibratedsuchthat the modelreproduces
Dutch labor-marketdatain the baseyear1993.The parameterβ andthe substitution
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elasticitybetweenleisureandconsumptionarecalibratedsothatthemodelreproduces
labor-supplyelasticitiesestimatedin the empirical literaturefor the Netherlands.In
particular,theuncompensatedwageelasticityof laborsupplyby partnersis setat 1.0,
breadwinnersfeaturean elasticity of around0.1. The income elasticitiesof labor
supplyaresetat 0.2 for partnersandalmostzerofor breadwinners.6

Finally, it is notedthat the householdmodel in MIMIC also includesblack labor
supply by households,which is related to the relative wage in the black sector
comparedto the wagein the formal sector.Sincethe simulationresultsshowedthat
the interaction betweenthe total supply of black labor and child care costs is
negligible,we refer for a descriptionof this part of the model to GraaflandandDe
Mooij (1998).Thesupplyof blackcare(which only formsa smallpartof total black
supply) is describedin section3.4.

3.3 The allocationof the demandfor child care

Thedemandfor child carewhichresultsfrom thelaborsupplydecisionsof households
is allocated to various types of child care places: free child care, black places,
subsidizedchild caresuppliedby thelocal governmentsor by firms andunsubsidized
formal places.This allocationdependsbothon thepriceof thevarioustypesof child
careandonsupplyrestrictions,especiallyfor freechild careandthesubsidizedformal
child caresuppliedby the local governmentsand firms. In order to takeaccountof
thesesupplyrestrictions,theallocationof the total demandof child careis derivedin
threesteps.

In thefirst step,parentslook for asmuchfreechild careaspossible.It is assumed
that this typeof demandis restrictedby thesupplyof freechild careby relativesand
neighborsand that for all families the demandfor child careexceedsthe supply of
free child care.

Next to free child care, some parentswill try to arrangea (relatively cheap)
subsidizedformal place,suppliedby the local governmentsor by the firm they work
at. Other parentswill, however,havesomepreferencefor black carebecausetheir
parentalfee for subsidizedplacesexceedsthe black price. Someparentsmay find
black care preferable to formal care, becauseblack care providers may be
acquaintanceswho give caresimilar to what the parentswould provide.Moreover,
theseblack providersmay havefewer children to carefor thanworkersat day care
centers(Bergerand Black, 1992). Other qualitativeaspectsthat makepeoplehave

6 Theseelasticitiesarebasedon Theeuwes(1988),Kapteynet al. (1989),Woittiez (1990),
Van Soestet al. (1990),TheeuwesandWoittiez (1992)andVan Soest(1995).
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somepreferencefor eithersubsidizedformal placesor black placesarethe traveling
distanceto the child care place, moral reluctanceagainst using black care, the
probability of discontinuity in the supply of care,etc. Becauseof thesequalitative
aspects,we assumeimperfectcompetitionbetweenformal andblackcare.Pertypeof
householdand per type of labor supply option we use a Weibull distribution to
allocate the demandof paid child care to subsidizedplaces supplied by local
governmentsor firms andblack places:

(10)sd h exp( µ (ps /pb)σ)

where sd denotesthe demandfor subsidizedplaces,µ a scaling variable and σ a
parameterthat describesthe degreeof substitutionbetweensubsidizedformal places
andblackplaces.Equation(10) impliesthathouseholdswith a low householdincome
will relatively more prefer subsidizedplacesbecauseof their low parentalfee to
subsidizedplaces,whereashouseholdswith a high householdincomerelativelyprefer
more black placesbecauseof their high parentalfee. Another implication of the
Weibull distribution model is that the absolutevalue of the own price elasticity of
formal child careincreaseswith the relativeprice level.7 This fits with the intuition
of Groot and Maassenvan den Brink (1995) that substitutioneffectsbecomemore
importantif the formal child careis relatively expensive.

Equation(10) describesthe ex-antedemandfor subsidizedchild caresuppliedby
local governmentsor firms and black care. The existenceof waiting lists for the
subsidizedforms indicate,however,that the actualnumberof subsidizedchild care
placesis in most casesdeterminedby the supply side,althoughin somecasesalso
excesssupplyoccursbecauseof themismatchbetweendemandandsupply.Because
of thelong termcharacterof our analysis,we abstractfrom suchmismatchandmodel
the actualnumberof subsidizedplacesasthe minimum of the aggregatedemandfor
subsidizedchild careby all households(Sd) andthe supplyof subsidizedchild care
by the governmentandfirms:

(11)S min(Sd ,Ss)

7 The own price elasticityequals-µσ(ps/pb)σ.
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whereSs denotesthe supply of subsidizedplaces.It is assumedthat all households
demandingsubsidizedchild care face the sameprobability S/Sd of getting such a
place.

In thethird step,thosewho arerestrictedin their choicein thesecondstepbecause
of insufficient supply of subsidizedplaces,allocatetheir demandfor child care to
eitherblackplacesor unsubsidizedformal places.The latterareassumedto beof the
samequality assubsidizedplaces.Sinceunsubsidizedplacesarequalitativelysimilar
to the subsidizedplaces,we assumea Weibull distributionfunction with exactly the
sameparametersas in equation(10):

(12)u (1 S /Sd) h exp( µ (pu /pb)σ)

The scaling and substitutionparameters(µ and σ) are set at such valuesthat the
aggregatedemandfor subsidizedplacesand unsubsidizedplacesequal the macro
numberreportedin Table1.8

The total demandfor black placescannow be definedas9:

(13)b (S /Sd) (h sd) (1 S /Sd) (h u)

The systemof equations(10), (12) and(13) ensuresthat the modelgeneratessimilar
resultsif eitherthesupplyof subsidizedplacesis reducedto zero(hencetheratioS/Sd
becomeszero) or if the price of subsidizedplaces is set equal to the price of
unsubsidizedplaces(ps=pu). If the distribution function for the allocationbetween
subsidizedand black places would differ from the distribution function for the
allocationof unsubsidizedversusblackplaces,suchanoutcomewouldnotbeensured.

8 Basedon this criterion,we find a price-elasticityof -0.7 for subsidizedchild careand-
1.7 for unsubsidizedchild care. Thesevalues lie within the range of values estimatedby
Baartmanset. al. (1986).However,sincetheir findings do not relateto substitutionbetween
black and formal child carebut to black andformal house-repairservices,we will performa
sensitivityanalysiswith respectto σ in section5.

9 Since γ, µ and σ ensurethat the total demandfor paid child care respectivelyof
subsidizedandunsubsidizedchild careequalthe figuresreportedin table1, also the demand
of black child careis calibratedin line with the numberfrom table1.
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Finally, it is notedthat we abstractfrom formal child careplaceshired for other
reasonsthanlabormarketparticipation,becausethis only concerns10 percentof the
total subsidizedformal child care.We alsoabstractfrom blackplaceshired for other
reasonsthan labor marketparticipation.10 Although this concerns25 per centof all
black places,this form of child care is typically demandedat more irregular times
(especiallyin the evening)andpartly providedby people(especiallyyoungpeople)
who arenot availableduringthedaytime.Hence,therewill bealmostno competition
with black caredemandedbecauseof labor marketparticipation.

3.4 The supplyandprice of child care

The model of the market for child care is closedby the equationsdescribingthe
supplyandprice of the different typesof child care.

Thesupplyof freechild careby relativesor friendsis exogenous.In thebasepath
of the model this type of child carehardly changes,becauseof two oppositetrends
in the supply of free child care.On the one hand, the increasein labor supply of
marriedwomenreducesthis typeof child caresupply.On theotherhand,theageing
of the populationincreasesthe free supplyby grandparents.

The supplyof subsidizedformal placessuppliedby the local governmentsis also
exogenous.For placessuppliedby firms it is assumedthat the collectivebargaining
partnersearmarka fixed proportionof the wagesum for child carecostsby firms.
This gives:

(14)Ss Sg Sc

(15)Sc εWS / ((pm ps)(1 ν))

where Sg and Sc denotethe numberof placessuppliedby the local governments
respectivelyfirms, WS the wagesum of firms, pm the marketprice of a child care
place,ν the rateof the firms’ costsfor child carepaid by the governmentandp̄s the
averageparentalfee.Thedenominatorin equation(15) reflectsthenetcostof thefirm

10 In the modelwe alsoabstractfrom free child carethat is demandedfor other reasons
thanlabormarketparticipation,becausethis type is irrelevantfor thepurposeof our analysis.
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per child careplace.Both the local governmentsandthe firms hire child careplaces
from theprivatesector.It is assumedthat if S<Ss, boththenumberof placessupplied
by the local governmentsandof thosesuppliedby firms areproportionallyreduced.

It is assumedthatunsubsidizedchild careis suppliedby theprivatesectorwith no
restriction.The privatesectoralsosuppliesthe subsidizedformal placeshired by the
local governmentsand firms at the market price pm.11 Like other firms, firms
supplyingchild careset their price asa mark-upover marginalcosts(which consist
mainly of wagecosts).Themarginalwagecostsarepositively relatedto thedemand
for child carepersonnelrelativeto the total work force. If the demandfor child care
personnelincreases,firms will haveto payhighersalariesin orderto attractthis work
force from other segmentsof the labor market. However, becauseof the strong
centralizationin wage formation in the Netherlands,this kind of market forces
generallyhavea ratherweak impact.We thereforeassumethat the elasticity of the
demandfor child carepersonnelon wagesof this groupis only 0.2.

For theblackmarket,we alsoassumesomesegmentationbetweendifferentblack
services.In particular,thesupplyof blackcaredependson the total sizeof theblack
marketandthe black careprice relativeto the averageblack wage.This gives:

(16)pb pz (b /z)1/φ

wherepz and z denotethe price and the output of the total black marketand φ the
wageelasticityof theblacksupplyof child care.For thelatter,empiricalestimatesare
lacking. In section5 we thereforeperform a sensitivity analysiswith respectto φ.
Basedon the econometricresearchfor black labor supply by Koopmans(1994),an
uncompensatedelasticityof 1.0 is chosenasa basevalue.In the alternativeversion
in sectionfive an elasticityof 2.0 is applied.

3.5 Child careandwageformation

Child caresubsidiesnot only affect labor supply, but may also havean impact on
wageformation.In this sectionwe describewageformationin MIMIC andconsider
threechannelsthroughwhich child caresubsidiesimpactwages.

11 The total budgetarychild carecostsof the governmentthereforeequal:
Hg = (S/Ss)(pm - p̄s) (sg + ν sc) + (pm - p̄u) u, wherep̄m andp̄s denotetheaverageparentalfee
for subsidizedrespectivelyunsubsidizedplaces.
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In MIMIC wagesaredeterminedby a right-to-managemodelin which employers’
organizations and unions bargain over wages, whereas employers determine
employment.The outcomeof the wagebargainstrikesa balancebetweenthe utility
of the employers’organizationandthe utility of the union. The utility of employers
dependon profits. The utility of the union dependson employmentandon the after-
taxwageminustheopportunitycostsof takingthejob, theso-calledreservationwage.
This reservationwagenot only dependson the expectedwagein otherjobs,but also
on the unemploymentbenefitandthe probability of gettinga job in anotherindustry
if thewagebargainbreaksdown.Also wagesin informalsectorsaffectthereservation
wage,sincetheemployeemayleavetheformal sectorandwork in theinformal sector
or at home(which requiresno child care).

Undertheseassumptions,the following wageequationis derivedperskill typeof
employees(seeBovenberg,GraaflandandDe Mooij, 1998):

(17)
logw logpr logpy log[1 ζ1(pc / (py(1 τ))]

log[1 ζ2(1 ζ3(urrp (1 ur)) (1 t)/(1 τ)]

wherepr denoteslabor productivity, py the producerprice, pc the consumerprice, t
the averagetax wedge,τ the marginaltax wedge,rp the replacementratio (the ratio
betweennet benefit and net wage) and ur the unemploymentrate. Wages are
positively relatedto labor productivity and the producerprice, becauseit raisesthe
employer’sutility. The consumerprice and averagetax wedgealso havea positive
impact on wages,becauseit lowers the employees’utility by reducingthe net real
wage. The marginal tax has a negativeimpact on wages,becauseit reducesthe
marginalemployees’utility from a wage increase,sincea larger part of the wage
increaseflows to thegovernmentthroughhighertax revenues.The replacementratio
has a positive impact, becauseit lowers the employees’ utility by raising the
reservationwage of employees.Finally, the unemploymentrate exertsa negative
impact, becauseit reducesthe reservationwage of employeesby lowering the
probability of finding anotherjob if the wagebargainbreaksdown.

According to this wageequation,a rise in child caresubsidiesmay affect wages
in threeways.First, sincechild careis part of thebundleof consumergoods,raising
child caresubsidieswill lower theconsumerpriceandimprovethenetrealwage.This
raisestheutility of employeesandstimulateswagecostreduction.Unfortunately,this
consumerpriceeffectdoesnotdistinguishbetweentheaverageandthemarginalchild
carecosts.Theoretically,a rise in the averageor marginalchild carecostswill have
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an oppositeimpacton wagessimilar to changesin the averageandmarginalwedge.
Sincesubsidiesonchild carecostwill generallyimply differentchangesin theaverage
andthemarginalchild carecosts,wecapturethisdistinctionby definingtheconsumer
priceexclusiveof child carecosts.Instead,we includetheaverageandmarginalchild
carecostsin the averagerespectivelymarginalwedgebetweengrosswageand net
income.Thisgivestwo differentchannelsthroughwhichchild carecostsaffectwages.
Thethird channelis thereplacementratio.Becauseunemployedpersonsgenerallycan
takecareof their own childrenandthereforesavechild carecosts,workersrelatively
profit from a rise in thesubsidyon child carecosts.Hence,thereplacementratio will
fall andwageswill be reduced.

The quantitativerelevanceof thesethreechannelsarebasedon estimationresults
for theNetherlandsby GraaflandandHuizinga(1996).Theelasticitiesof theaverage
and marginal tax wedgeequal 0.6 respectively−0.1, whereasthe elasticity of the
replacementratio is 0.3.

3.6 Child careandhumancapital

Another relevant aspectof child care subsidiesis its impact on human capital
formation.As JoshiandDavies(1993)stress,theexpectationthatwomenwill depart
from the labor force for a prolongedperiod in order to takecareof the children, is
likely to limit their acquisition of human capital. In the presenceof high labor
turnoverof young mothers,neitherfirms nor workersmay havemuch incentiveto
invest in firm-specific training. Moreover, actual absenceof married women with
young children from the labor force may lead to depreciationof the humancapital
they alreadyhave. Indeed,the stock of humancapital dependsnot only on initial
educationand training, but also on work experiencevia on-the-job training and
learningby doing.Child caresubsidieswill thereforenot only stimulatelaborsupply,
but might alsoaffect thehourly earningsof mothersby conservinghumancapitaland
increasingearningsat later stagesof the mother’slife.

In orderto captureendogenouschangesin humancapitalasa resultof changesin
labor supply,MIMIC containsa separateintertemporalmodel (seeDe Mooij, 1997)
to describethetime spenton trainingactivitiesperskill type.Higherfuturewagesdue
to training are tradedoff againstthe opportunity cost of training, as measuredby
currentwageincomeforegone.The intertemporalmodelyields the following steady-
staterelationshipbetweeninvestmentin humancapital (T) andlabor supply:
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(18)T ηbLb ηpLp

whereLb andLp denotethemacrolaborsupplyof breadwinnersrespectivelypartners
(per skill type). Intuitively, if labor supply becomesmore attractive, also other
activities aimedat raising theselabor incomesare encouraged.The parameterη is
basedon a time allocationsurveyof SCP(1995),that showsthat,asa ratio of labor
time, menspendmore time on training thanwomendo. Accordingly, breadwinners
in MIMIC featurea higherη thanpartnersdo..

Human capital affects labor productivity in the model of the firm. The rate of
returnon training is setat 8 percent,which is in line with estimatesby Theeuweset
al. (1985).

3.7 An overviewof the modelstructure

Figure1 presentsanoverviewof themodelstructure.Thenumbersbetweenbrackets
refer to the relevantmodelequationsdescribedin the previoussections.In order to
illustrate the degreeof disaggregationin severalpartsof the model,we distinguish
threeareas.

Thevariablesin thethick linedareaaredisaggregatedto householdtypeandoption
of labor supply. For child care 10 types of householdsare relevant,namely two
personshouseholdswith childrenwhich aredistinguishedto threeskill levelsof the
breadwinnerandpartnereach(which makes9 households)andloneparents.For each
breadwinnerandeachpartnerin a two personshousehold3 respectively4 optionsof
formal labor supply are distinguishedand the model is solved for each option.
Similarly, we distinguish4 optionsfor labor supplyby lone parents.

In the upper areawith barredlines only three types of labor are distinguished,
namelyunskilled, low skilled and high skilled. Hence,all information in the thick
lined areais first aggregatedto thesethreeskill levelsbeforeanalyzingtheimpacton
wagesandemployment.Finally, the dottedlined areamarksmacrovariables.

Startingwith the thick lined area,thedemandfor paidchild carefollows from the
labor supply decision of the breadwinnerand partner in the household,after a
correctionfor theshareof freesupplyin thetotal demandfor child care.Thedemand
for paid child careis allocatedto black and subsidizedchild places.The allocation
dependson the ratio betweenthe black price and the subsidizedprice. The latter
dependson the parentalfee parametersset by the government.Also the supply of
subsidizedplacesis regulatedby the government,eitherdirectly throughthe number
of the subsidizedplacessuppliedby the local governments,or indirectly throughthe
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Figure 1 An overviewof the structureof the model
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subsidyrateonsubsidizedplacessuppliedby firms. Confrontationof totaldemandand
total supply both yields the actualnumberof subsidizedplacesand the numberof
parentswho see their demandfor subsidizedplacesunfilled. This group has to
reallocate the demand to either black or unsubsidizedplaces. The price of
unsubsidizedplacesis alsoregulatedby thegovernment,sincepartof thesecostsare
deductiblefrom the incometax. The price of the black careis setby a flexible price
mechanismanddependson theratio betweenthedemandfor blackcareandthe total
volume of the black market. Togetherwith the price per type of child care, the
allocation of the demandfor paid child care over the tree types of child care
determinestheaveragefamily costsof a child careplace.This feedsbackto thelabor
supplydecisionandhasa negativeimpacton labor supply,both of the breadwinner
and the partner(and also of lone parents).With labor supply, also humancapital
formation is negativelyinfluenced.

The householdmodel influencesthe upper part of the figure through various
channels.First, a rise in labor supply exertsa downwardpressureon wagesand is
almostfully transformedin a rise in employment.Second,a risein humancapitalhas
a positiveimpactonwagesby raisinglaborproductivity.Third, theaveragechild care
costshasapositiveinfluenceon wages,by raisingthewedgebetweengrosswageand
net incomeand increasingthe replacementratio betweennet unemploymentbenefit
andnet income.The marginalwedge,on thecontrary,hasa wagedepressingimpact
which is rathersmallcomparedto theinfluenceof theaveragewedgeandreplacement
ratio. A fall in child carecoststhereforegenerateslower wagesandexertsa positive
impact on employment.Through all thesechannels- labor supply, humancapital,
wedgeandreplacementratio - a reductionin child carecostendogenouslyraisesthe
tax revenues,causingany subsidyon child carecoststo finance itself to a certain
extent.

4 Labor market effects of child care subsidies: simulations with MIMIC

In this sectionwe investigatethe effectivenessof variousalternativewaysof raising
child caresubsidies.The simulationsaredeviationsfrom a baseprojection,running
from 1993to 2018.Thestartingyearfor thesimulationis 1999.For theperiod2000-
2018theinstitutionalsystemis maintainedin its 1999form. This meansthatstatutory
tax and subsidyratesand benefit ratesare constantduring this period,whereasthe
value of various allowances,franchisesand bordersof tax and subsidy rates are
updated with nominal wage growth. The projected values of other exogenous
variables,like foreigndemandandforeignpricesandpopulation,arebasedonarecent
long-termscenarioof the CentralPlanningBureau.
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As a referencecase,we first look at theimpactof a tax reduction.Thentheeffects
of severaloptions for increasingchild caresubsidiesare analyzed,like raising the
numberof subsidizedplacesor lowering the maximumparentalfee for subsidized
places.In section4.2 we analyzethe labor marketeffectsof abolishingthe current
governmentsubsidieson child care.

4.1 Optionsfor stimulatinglabor supply

The simulationresultsare reportedin tables4-6. Table 4 reportsthe effectson the
child care market,Table 5 thoseon labor supply and Table 6 presentsthe macro
economiceffects on the goods and labor market. In all simulations,the ex-ante
budgetarycostsare250 million guildersin 1999.Ex-postthe governmentbudgetis
balancedby a changein governmentconsumption.

4.1.1 Tax reduction
Thefirst columnin tables4-6 presentstheeffectsof a reductionin the tax rateof the
first bracketof the incometax systemby 0,1 percent.TheDutch incometax system
consistsof a generalallowanceof about 8.600 guilders and three tax brackets.A
reductionin the tax rateof the first bracketlowersthe marginaltax rateof partners,
but leavesthe marginal tax rate of most breadwinnersunchanged.This is because
mostpartnershavepart-timejobs.On thecontrary,manybreadwinnershavea relative
high incomeandthereforefacea marginaltax rate in the secondor third bracket.

A lower marginal tax rate inducespartnersto substituteaway from leisure to
consumption.Quantitatively,the effect is very small,however.As a result,the child
caremarketis hardly affected.Also the macro-economiceffectsarenegligible.

4.1.2 Increase in subsidized places supplied by local governments
In thesecondcolumnthenumberof subsidizedchild careplacessuppliedby thelocal
governments(Sg in equation(14)) is increasedby 100 per cent.The increasein the
supplyof subsidizedplacesreducesthe excessdemandfor this type of places.As a
result,both thedemandfor unsubsidizedplacesandblackplaces,which follow from
the restrictedsupply of subsidizedplaces,fall. Becauseof the substitutionof these
relativelyexpensiveplacesby therelativelycheapsubsidizedplaces,theaveragecosts
perchild careplacearereduced.This effect is enforcedby a fall in thepriceof black
places,which resultsfrom the fall in the demandfor black places.In contrast,the
priceof formal placesslightly rises,becauseof the increasein thesumof subsidized
andunsubsidizedplaces.Theseprice effectsalsoexplainsthe fall in the demandfor
subsidizedplaces:sinceblack placesbecomecheaper,somepeoplewill substitutea
blackplacefor a subsidizedplace.This further reducesthewaiting list for subsidized
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Table 4 Effectsof Dfl 250 million child caresubsidieson child caremarket

simulation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Parentalfee per child careplace percentagechanges

total 0 −17 −15 −14 −16 −16 6 −26
− unskilled 0 −27 −24 2 −10 −20 25 −19
− low skilled 0 −18 −17 −10 −16 −18 9 −25
− high skilled 0 −13 −12 −20 −20 −15 0 −28
subsidizedplaces 0 0 0 −39 −42 −39 0 0
− unskilled 0 1 1 −12 −42 −58 0 1
− low skilled 0 0 0 −33 −45 −44 0 1
− high skilled 0 1 1 −46 −46 −34 0 1
unsubsidizedplaces 0 2 1 −3 −4 −7 −26 −54
− unskilled 0 2 2 0 −4 −7 −27 −54
− low skilled 0 2 2 −5 −7 −7 −29 −55
− high skilled 0 2 1 −11 −11 −8 −30 −56
black places 0 −11 −10 −6 −6 −6 1 −17

Numberof child careplaces absolutechangesa

total 0 4 4 9 6 4 2 12
demandsubsidizedplaces 0 −7 −6 37 35 25 2 −10
useof subsidizedplaces 0 46 42 0 −1 0 −96 −57
unsubsidizedplaces 0 −32 −29 14 13 9 97 84
black 0 −10 −9 −6 −6 −5 1 −15

(1) decreasein the tax rateof the first incometax bracketby 0,1%
(2) increasein the numberof child careplaceshired by the local governmentsby 100%
(3) increasein subsidyrateof placeshired by firms from 20% to 44%
(4) decreasein maximumparentalfee by 50%, firms arecompensated
(5) decreasein marginalparentalfee from 25% to 11,5%,firms arecompensated
(6) increase in income level at which minimum parental fee applies, by 100%, firms are

compensated
(7) replacement of subsidies on child care places by a uniform tax credit of 47% of child

carecosts
(8) idem,without reductionin the employers’budgeton child careplaces

a In thousandsof full-time places
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Table 5 Effectsof Dfl 250 million child caresubsidieson labor supply

simulation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

absolutechanges(in thousandsof persons)

Total 1 12 11 15 16 13 1 24
-unskilled 0 2 2 1 1 2 −1 2
-low skilled 0 3 3 2 3 3 0 5
-high skilled 1 8 7 12 12 9 2 17

absolutechanges(in thousandsof labor years)

Breadwinners 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 2
-unskilled 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-low skilled 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-high skilled 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2

Partners 1 6 5 11 9 4 3 15
-unskilled 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1
-low skilled 0 1 1 2 2 1 0 3
-high skilled 1 4 4 8 6 2 3 11

Total 1 8 7 13 11 6 4 19
−unskilled 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 2
−low skilled 0 1 1 2 2 2 1 3
−high skilled 1 5 5 10 7 4 3 13

(1) decreasein the tax rateof the first incometax bracketby 0,1%
(2) increasein the numberof child careplaceshired by the local governmentsby 100%
(3) increasein subsidyrateof placeshired by firms from 20% to 44%
(4) decreasein maximumparentalfee by 50%, firms arecompensated
(5) decreasein marginalparentalfee from 25% to 11,5%,firms arecompensated
(6) increase in income level at which minimum parental fee applies, by 100%, firms are

compensated
(7) replacement of subsidies on child care places by a uniform tax credit of 47% of child

carecosts
(8) idem,without reductionof the employers’budgeton child careplaces
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placesandexplainswhy especiallyunsubsidized(andnot blackplaces)showa large
fall. Especiallytheunskilledpeoplebenefit,becausefor themthedifferencebetween
thesubsidizedchild carecostsandtheunsubsidizedandblackcarecostsis relatively
large,sincetheir parentalfee to subsidizedchild careis relatively low.

The fall in child care costs stimulateslabor supply (see Table 5). Especially
partnersareinducedto increaselabormarketparticipation.Sincemostof themopt for
a part-timejob, the increasein labor supplyin labor yearsis lower thanthe increase
in labor supply in persons.We also see a slight increasein labor supply by
breadwinners,becausetheincreasedavailabilityof subsidizedchild careplacesmakes
it lessprofitableto spendonedayat homein orderto takecareof thechildrenif the
partnerworks.Hence,someof themwill changefrom a part-timejob (of 80 percent)
to a full-time job andothersfrom a full-time job to a job which requiresoverwork.
The increasein labor supply stimulatesthe demandfor child care.However, total
demandincreasesonly slightly (Table4). Hencethereis a substantialdeadweightloss
from the substitutionfrom unsubsidizedandblack placesto subsidizedplaces.

Theincreasein laborsupplystimulateshumancapitalgrowthandwagemoderation
(seeTable6). Thewagemoderationis furtherenforcedbecauseof a reductionin the
wedgegeneratedby the child carecostsandby the fall in the replacementratio. The
fall in the wedge for workers is relatively large, because,in contrastto the first
column, only workers profit from an additional subsidy on child care costs.The
reduction in the wage rate improves the competitivenessof Dutch companies,
stimulatingexports.Also thedomesticdemandincreases,sincenethouseholdincome
improves.As a result, production grows and so does (formal) employment.The
employmentgrowthevenexceedsthatof laborsupply.Thereforeunemploymentfalls
slightly. Blackemploymentis reduced,mainlybecauseof thereductionin thedemand
for black places.The positive effectson employmentandvalue addedare so large,
thatex-postthepolicy measurecausesa fall in thebudgetdeficit. This is reflectedby
the increasein governmentconsumption.

4.1.3 Increase in subsidy rate of places supplied by firms
In thethird columnthegovernmentsubsidyonplacessuppliedby firms (ν in equation
(15)) is increasedfrom 0,20to 0,44.Theeconomiceffectsaremoreor lesssimilar to
thosein the secondcolumn.The simple reasonis that in calculatingthe impulseon
ν, we havetakeninto accountthe increasein thesupplyof child careplacessupplied
by firms. Hence,the rise in the supply of subsidizedplacesis equal to that in the
secondcolumn(seeTable4).

Of coursethe resultsin the third columntypically dependon the assumptionthat
the employers’organizationsandunionswill keepthe budgetreservedfor child care
constantas a fraction of the total wage sum. If the collective partnersuse the
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Table 6 Macro-economiceffectsof Dfl 250 million child caresubsidies

simulation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Prices percentagechanges

Wagerate −0.03 −0.14 −0.12 −0.14 −0.13 −0.11 0.01 −0.24
Productionprice −0.03 −0.15 −0.13 −0.15 −0.14 −0.12 0.01 −0.26
Consumptionprice −0.02 −0.09 −0.09 −0.09 −0.09 −0.08 0.00 −0.17

Volumes

Privateconsumption 0.09 0.20 0.18 0.24 0.22 0.17 0.12 0.38
Public consumption −0.42 0.15 0.13 0.24 0.20 0.01 −0.36 0.26
Exports 0.05 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.21 0.17 −0.01 0.38
Imports 0.04 0.12 0.11 0.14 0.13 0.10 0.04 0.21
Privateproduction 0.06 0.25 0.23 0.28 0.26 0.20 0.04 0.46
Privateemployment 0.05 0.22 0.20 0.26 0.24 0.18 0.03 0.42
−unskilled 0.06 0.29 0.27 0.22 0.26 0.25 −0.06 0.44
−low skilled 0.05 0.23 0.21 0.24 0.25 0.22 0.02 0.41
−high skilled 0.04 0.21 0.19 0.27 0.24 0.16 0.05 0.42
Labor supply(pers.) 0.01 0.14 0.13 0.17 0.18 0.15 0.01 0.27
Labor supply(hours) 0.02 0.10 0.09 0.18 0.14 0.08 0.05 0.26
Black labor(hours) −0.03 −0.76 −0.68 −0.59 −0.60 −0.50 −0.03 −1.28
Humancapital 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.03

Ratios absolutechanges

Unemploymentrate −0.02 −0.07 −0.07 −0.04 −0.05 −0.06 0.02 −0.09
Replacementratio 0.00 −0.14 −0.13 −0.10 −0.12 −0.11 0.04 −0.21
Averageburden −0.05 −0.14 −0.13 −0.11 −0.12 −0.12 0.00 −0.20
Marginal burden −0.05 −0.03 −0.03 −0.24 −0.18 −0.09 −0.19 −0.26

(1) decreasein the tax rateof the first incometax bracketby 0,1%
(2) increasein the numberof child careplaceshired by the local governmentsby 100%
(3) increasein subsidyrateof placeshired by firms from 20% to 44%
(4) decreasein maximumparentalfee by 50%, firms arecompensated
(5) decreasein marginalparentalfee from 25% to 11,5%,firms arecompensated
(6) increase in income level at which minimum parental fee applies, by 100%, firms are

compensated
(7) replacementof child caresubsidiesby a uniform tax credit of 47% of child carecosts
(8) idem,without reductionin the employers’budgeton child careplaces
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additionalsubsidyto lower their budgetfor child careprovisions,this measurewill
be less effective in stimulating the supply of subsidizedplacesand, hence,will
generatea smaller impact on labor supply. If the collective partnersuse the full
increasein the subsidyfor lowering their budgeton child care, the measureboils
down to a simple reductionin the rateof socialpremiumspaid by firms with more
or lesssimilar effectsto thosein the first column.12

4.1.4 Reduction in maximal parental fee for subsidized places
In the fourth column the maximal parentalfee for subsidizedchild care (pmax in
equation(6)) is reducedby 50 per cent.The resultingchangein the structureof the
parentalfee is depictedin Figure2. Thereductionin themaximumparentalfeeshifts
the segmentb-c downwardsto b1-c1. Hence,only peoplewith an incomeaboveb1
benefit.

Since the parental fee also applies to places supplied by firms, firms are
compensatedfor the lower parentalfee by an increasein the rateof the firms’ costs
paid by the governmentin sucha way that the firm’s budgetfor child caredoesnot
change.13

This typeof measurehasquitea different impacton themarketfor child care.The
reduction in the parentalfee increasesthe demandfor subsidizedplaceswithout
changingthesupplyof theseplaces.Hence,theexcessdemandincreasesandwaiting
lists grow. As a result,thedemandfor unsubsidizedchild carerises.Thedemandfor
black places falls, however. Here there are three mechanismsat work. First, as
subsidizedplacesbecomecheaper,lesspeopleprefer black placesover subsidized
places.Second,sinceunsubsidizedplacesalsobecomecheaper(sincea largershare
of child carecostsis deductible),someparentswill alsosubstituteunsubsidizedplaces
for blackplaces.On theotherhand,asthewaiting list grows,a largershareof parents
will haveto reallocatetheir initial demandfor subsidizedplacesandhaveto choose
betweenblack and unsubsidizedplaces.This will increasethe demandfor black
places,becauseblack placesare more competitive to unsubsidizedplacesthan to
subsidizedplaces.The net effect of thesethreemechanismsturnsout to be negative.
Hencewe seea fall in thedemandfor blackplaces,althoughlesspronouncedthanin
the secondand third columns.As a result, the price for black placesfalls. This

12 For a description of the economic effects of an across-theboard reduction in
employers’SSC,seeGraaflandandDe Mooij (1998).

13 If thefirms arenot compensatedfor thereductionin thefamily contribution,thesupply
of subsidizedplaceshiredby firms will fall, makingthe interpretationof thesimulationresults
morecomplex.
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stimulateslabor supply.

Figure 2 Relationbetweenparentalfee andhouseholdincome

Surprisingly,thelaborsupplyeffectis largerthanin thesecondandthird columns.
Actually, we hadexpectedit theotherway around.This expectationwasbasedon our
intuition that lowering the price of subsidizedplaces is not very effective in
stimulatinglabor supplyaslong asthe demandfor subsidizedplacesis restrictedby
thesupplyof subsidizedplaces.This would only put anextrapressureon thewaiting
list and forcessomeparentsto shift from subsidizedto unsubsidizedplaces.As a
consequence,theaveragecostsof child careplaceswouldgoup.However,in contrast
to our expectation,this effect doesnot dominatethe simulationresult.Although the
waiting list andthe shareof unsubsidizedplacesdo increase,the averagedeclinein
thepriceof child careis still comparableto that in thesecondandthird columns.The
reasonis that enlargingthe numberof subsidizedplacesis a relatively costly way of
bringing down the averagecosts of child care, becauseit directly substitutes
subsidizedplacesfor (relativelycheap)blackplacesby shorteningthewaiting lists.14

14 To further clarify this point, supposean extremeexamplein which pb is only slightly
higherthanps andall parentsprefersubsidizedplacesoverblackplacesandblackplacesover
unsubsidizedplaces.In sucha case,a rise in the supplyof subsidizedplaceshardly generates
a fall in the averagechild carecosts,whereasthe budgetarycostsare large.
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Reducingthe family costsof subsidizedand unsubsidizedplacesdoesnot result in
sucha deadweightloss.That laborsupplyincreasesevenmorethanin thesecondand
third columnsis explainedby the fact that the reductionin the maximalparentalfee
lowers the marginalchild carecosts.This is shownby the relative large fall in the
parentalfee for high skilled workers comparedto that of unskilled workers.This
generatesa substitutioneffect towardslarger part-timejobs. Especiallyhigh skilled
partnersincreasetheir laborsupply.Also breadwinnersfind it moreattractiveto accept
a job that requiresoverwork.

Becauseof therelatively largegrowthin laborsupply,wagemoderationincreases.
This effect is, however,counteractedby thepositiveimpactfrom the largerreduction
in themarginalburdenonwages.Theincreasein employmentandpublicconsumption
areslightly higher thanin the secondandthird columns.

4.1.5 Reduction in the marginal parental fee for subsidized places
In the fifth columnthemarginalparentalfee for subsidizedchild care(α in equation
(6)) is reducedfrom 0,25 to 0,115. Figure 2 gives a graphical illustration of this
measure.As a result of the reductionin marginal parentalfee, only families with
householdincome betweena and b2 benefit. Like in the fourth column, firms are
compensatedfor the lower parentalfee by an increasein the rateof the firms’ costs
paid by the governmentin sucha way that the firm’s budgetfor child caredoesnot
change.

The economiceffectsof this measureare more or lessthe sameas thosein the
fourth column.Again theunskilledbenefitnot asmuchastheothergroups,although
a little bit morethanin thefourth column.On theotherhand,theskilled peopleprofit
not asmuch.Hence,we seea lower increasein high skilled laborsupply,whereasthe
increasein unskilledand low skilled labor supply is slightly higher.The net impact
on labor supply is smaller,however,than in the fourth column,becausea reduction
in the marginal parental fee contributesless to a fall in marginal wedge than a
reductionin the maximalparentalfee.

4.1.6 Increase in income threshold for minimal parental fee
The sixth column presentsthe simulation results if the income level at which the
minimal contributionapplies(Ymin in equation(6)) is increasedby 100percent.Now
the parentalfee curveshifts from a-b-c towardsa-a3-b3-c. Hence,only parentswith
a householdincomelower thanb3 benefit.Thebudgetaryimpulseis similar to that in
the othersimulations.Again the firms arecompensatedfor the lower parentalfee.

As can be seenfrom Table 4, especiallythe unskilled peoplebenefit from this
measureand seetheir parentalfee for subsidizedchild carefall. However,in labor
yearsthe growth in labor supply is not as large as in the fourth and fifth columns,
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especiallyfor highskilledpeople.Forsomepartnersin highskilledhouseholds,whose
parentalfeeis equalto themaximalcontribution,it becomesprofitableto changefrom
a largepart-timejob to a mediumpart-timejob, becausetheparentalfeeof the latter
hasfallen (whereasthat of the largepart-timejob is unchanged).As a result of the
declinein labor supplygrowth,wagemoderationdecreasesandso doesemployment
growth (seeTable6).

Comparisonof thesimulationresultsin thefourth,fifth andsixthcolumnsindicates
that the income-dependencyof the parentalfee has a substantialmacro-economic
impact on labor supply. In order to test this finding further, we also performeda
simulationin which themarginalparentalfee ratewassetat zero(α in equation(6))
andthe minimal andmaximalcontribution(pmin andpmax in equation(6)) at sucha
value that the averageparentalfee remainsconstant.This simulation generateda
declinein laborsupplyof unskilledpeopleandanincreasein thelaborsupplyof high
skilled.Besidesthis reallocation,therewasa generalpositiveimpacton laborsupply,
which stemsfrom thereductionin themarginalwedge.For theunskilledpeople,this
effect compensatedthe impactof the rise in the parentalfee. On a macroeconomic
level, the total increasein labor supply was found to be equal to 4 thousandlabor
years.

4.1.7 Replacing child care subsidies by a tax credit
Oneway of abolishingthe incomedependenceof theparentalfee to subsidizedchild
careis to replacethe currentchild caresubsidiesby a tax credit that is proportional
to the family child care costs. Besides the possible favorable labor market
consequences,there might be various qualitative advantagesto this policy. For
example,it mayreducetheadministrativeburdenfor localgovernmentswhosecurrent
task to organizesubsidizedchild care placesrequiresa lot of collective means.
Moreover,demandsubsidiesin the form of tax creditsmaystimulatethecompetition
on thechild caremarket,becausein thecurrentsituationsubsidizedsuppliersof child
careareshieldedfrom competitionof privatechild carecentersby additionalsubsidies
of local governments.

On theotherhand,replacingthecurrentsystemby a generaltax credit for families
that is relatedto their child carecostshasthe potentialdisadvantagethat firms will
be lessinclined to arrangechild careprovisionsin collectiveagreements.Indeed,if
thegovernmentsubsidizesthechild carecostsof all parentsthrougha taxcredit,there
is lessreasonfor firms to providechild careplacesfor their employees,sincelabor
supply of parents with children will not be hamperedby lack of child care
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provisions.15 To illustrate the negativeconsequencesof sucha reaction,we assume
that the child careplacessuppliedby firms areabolishedand that the moneysaved
is partly usedto lower wagecostsandpartly to increasenet wages.

In theseventhcolumn,thetax credit is setequalto 47 percentof child carecosts.
In combination with the abolishment of subsidized places supplied by local
governmentsand firms, the net budgetarycostsequal250 million. In spite of this
additionalbudgetaryimpulse,we seethe net child carecostsrise on average,simply
becausefirms reducetheir budgetfor child careto zero.Especiallyunskilledparents
seetheir child carecostsincrease,whereashigh skilled parentsexperiencea small
reduction in averagechild care costs. Although on averagethe child care costs
increase,the labor supply effect is still positive,mainly becausethe marginalchild
carecostsstronglydecreaseasa resultof theabolishmentof the incomedependence
of theparentalfee for child carecost.But, comparedto columns2-6, this increasein
labor supply is relatively small.

If firms do not cut back their child careprovisions,the resultsstrongly improve.
This is shownin column8. In this simulationit is assumedthat the parentalfee for
placeshired by firms doesnot change.The numberof placeshired by firms falls,
however, becausethe governmentsubsidy on this kind of places is abolished.
Furthermore,it is assumedthat the tax credit for child carecostsdoesnot apply to
parentalfeesfor placeshiredby firms. Hence,theex-anteimpulseof Dfl 250million
allows a higher tax credit ratefor the otherplaces,namelyof 67 per cent insteadof
47 percent.This explainsthelargerdeclinein theparentalfeefor privateplaces.This
generatesa relativelylargesubstitutioneffectfrom blackto formal placesandinduces
a largerreductionin theblackprice.As a result,child carecostsfall considerablewith
favorableeffectson labor supplyandunemployment.

4.2 Abolishmentof child caresubsidies

In this sectionwe investigatetheeffectivenessof thecurrentchild caresubsidies.For
this purposewe designthreeexperimentsin which the variousgovernmentsubsidies
onchild carecostsaresuccessivelyabolished.Wealsoinvestigatewhatwouldhappen

15 It should be noted, however, that this effect might also occur if the government
substantiallyextendsthenumberof subsidizedplaces,asin thesecondsimulationexperiment.
If this leadsto anexcesssupplyof subsidizedplaces,firms will be temptedto reducethechild
care provisionsagreedupon in the collective bargains.Therefore,extendingthe numberof
subsidizedplacesis only effectiveas long as labor supply is restrictedby lack of goodchild
careprovisions.
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if the collective partners also decide to stop their contribution to child care
arrangementsand families would fully have to rely on the black market and
unsubsidizedmarket.

Thesimulationresultsarepresentedin Table7. In all simulations,thegovernment
budgetis balancedby achangein governmentconsumptionin suchaway thatex-post
the governmentdeficit doesnot change.

4.2.1 Subsidized places supplied by local governments
Abolishmentof thesubsidizedplacessuppliedby thelocalgovernmentsyieldsex-ante
a reductionin governmentoutlaysby 240 million guilders(in 1999).The economic
effectsaremoreor lesscontraryto thosein thesecondcolumnin Tables4-6.Thefall
in supplyof subsidizedplacesgeneratesa largeincreasein theaveragecostsof child
care. Parentshave to substituterelatively cheapsubsidizedplacesby black and
unsubsidizedplaces.Moreover,theadditionaldemandfor blackplacesgeneratesarise
in the price for black placeswhich further increasesthe averagecostsfor child care.
Especiallythelow incomegroupsseetheir child carecostsincrease,becausefor them
the difference betweenthe parental fee for subsidizedplacesand the black and
unsubsidizedcostsis larger thanfor the othergroups.

As a result,laborsupplyof partnersdeclines.Also somebreadwinnersreducetheir
labor time in orderto takecareafter thechildrenthemselvesduringtheworking time
of the partner.The reduction in labor supply generatessomeupward pressureon
wages.The rise in wagesis enforcedby the rise in the wedgecreatedby child care
costsandtheincreasein thereplacementratio andonly slightly diminishedby therise
in themarginalwedge.Henceemploymentdeclines.Thecrowdingout effectsareso
largethat,ex-post,governmentconsumptionhasto bereducedin orderto balancethe
governmentbudget,becauseof a reduction in tax receiptscausedby the fall in
employmentandthe rise in unemployment.

4.2.2 Subsidy on places supplied by firms
Thesecondcolumnin Tables7 presentsthecumulativeresultsif both thesubsidized
placessuppliedby the local governmentandthesubsidyon placessuppliedby firms
areabolished.Now the reductionin governmentbudgetequals320 million guilders.

Comparedto the first column,the supplyof subsidizedplacesis further reduced
becausefirms mustallocatetheir budgetover lessplaces.Hence,moreparentshave
to searchfor child careplacesin theblackandunsubsidizedsectors,raisingthecosts
per child place.This further reduceslabor supply.
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Table 7 Abolishmentof child caresubsidies

simulation (1) (2) (3) (4)

Family costsper child careplace percentagechanges

Total 16 20 36 60
− unskilled 26 31 51 87
− low skilled 18 22 38 64
− high skilled 13 15 30 50
Black places 8 9 19 28

Numberof child careplaces absolutechanges

Total −4 −5 −11 −16
Useof subsidizedplaces −45 −54 −52 −96
Unsubsidizedplaces 33 40 24 54
Black 7 9 17 25

Macro economiceffects percentagechanges

Wagerate 0.12 0.15 0.29 0.46
Public consumption −0.23 −0.29 −0.56 −1.56
Privateemployment −0.21 −0.25 −0.48 −0.76
−unskilled −0.28 −0.34 −0.62 −1.00
−low skilled −0.22 −0.26 −0.49 −0.76
−high skilled −0.20 −0.24 −0.46 −0.71
Labor supply(pers.) −0.13 −0.15 −0.29 −0.47
Labor supply(hours) −0.10 −0.12 −0.24 −0.38
−breadwinners −0.03 −0.03 −0.07 −0.11
−partners −0.40 −0.48 −0.94 −1.52
Black labor(hours) 0.62 0.74 1.56 2.34
Humancapital −0.02 −0.03 −0.04 −0.06

Ratios absolutechanges

Unemploymentrate 0.07 0.09 0.15 0.23
Replacementratio 0.13 0.16 0.29 0.48
Averageburden 0.13 0.16 0.29 0.43
Marginal burden 0.02 0.03 0.12 0.12

(1) abolishmentof subsidizedplaceshired by local governments
(2) (1) plus abolishmentof subsidieson placeshired by firms
(3) (2) plus abolishmentof deductibility of child carecostsof unsubsidizedplaces
(4) (3) plus abolishmentof subsidizedplaceshired by firms
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4.2.3 Tax deduction of child care costs of unsubsidized places
Similar effects are also obtainedif, in addition, the deductibility of the difference
betweentotal child carecostsandtheparentalfee(accordingto theVWS/VNG-table)
is alsoabolished.In combinationwith the first andsecondcolumns,the ex-antethe
budgetaryrevenuesare640 million guilders.

4.2.4 Complete abolishment of collective provisions
A final steptowardsa completeabolishmentof collective provisionsfor child care
demandand a full relianceon the private market is madeif also the employers’
organizationsandunionswithdraw their fundsreservedfor child carearrangements.
This is simulatedin the fourth column of Table 7. Once again we seea drastic
increasein the averagefamily costs for child care, which especiallyhits the low
income groups. As a result, labor supply shows a large decline with negative
consequencesfor wage formation and employment.This simulation result stresses
againthe importanceof the role of the socialpartnersin facilitating labor supplyby
creatingfundsfor child carearrangement.

5 Sensitivity analysis

In this sectionwe analyzethe robustnessof the simulation resultsby varying the
valuesof someimportant elasticitiesfor which the empirical baseis rather weak.
Table8 and9 presentsomeselectedoutcomesof thesensitivityanalysisfor a subset
of the simulationsanalyzedin section4 (namelysimulation2 and 4 - 8 of section
4.1).Theupperpart in Table8 reportstheoutcomesof thebaseversionof themodel,
as presentedin section4. The other partsshow the simulationresultsif one of the
parametersof the model is changed.

5.1 Wageelasticityof formal labor supplyof partners

The first alternativesetin Table8 showstheoutcomesif thewageelasticityof labor
supplyof partnersis loweredfrom 1.0to 0.5.Althoughmosteconometricresearchfor
the Netherlandsindicatesa value of on average1.0, somepapers(like Van Soest
(1995)) report a lower estimateof about 0.5. An alternativeinterpretationof this
sensitivityanalysisis thatit showstheeffectsif theimpactof child carecostson labor
supplyis not fully comparablewith thatof changesin wagerates.Indeed,in contrast
to our assumptionin section3.2, one could arguethat householdsview child care
costsastemporarilyandthat,givensometurnovercosts,do not adaptlaborsupplyas
muchin reactionto changesin child carecostsasto (permanent)changesin thewage
rate.
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Table 8 Sensitivityanalysisof impactof additionalchild caresubsidies

simulation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Base model version
averageparentalfeea −17 −14 −16 −16 6 −26
numberof black placesb −10 −6 −6 −5 1 −15
labor supply(hours)a 0.10 0.18 0.14 0.08 0.05 0.26
privateemploymenta 0.22 0.26 0.24 0.18 0.03 0.42
public consumptiona 0.15 0.24 0.20 0.01 −0.36 0.26

Wage elasticity of labor supply partners 0.5 instead of 1.0
averageparentalfeea −17 −16 −17 −16 6 −26
numberof black placesb −10 −7 −7 −6 0 −16
labor supply(hours)a 0.07 0.11 0.09 0.06 0.03 0.16
privateemploymenta 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.16 0.01 0.30
public consumptiona −0.01 −0.02 −0.01 −0.08 −0.44 −0.11

Wage elasticity unskilled, low, high skilled labor supply partners 2.0, 1.25 respectively 0.5
averageparentalfeea −17 −15 −16 −16 6 −26
numberof black placesb −10 −6 −6 −5 0 −16
labor supply(hours)a 0.09 0.14 0.12 0.08 0.03 0.21
privateemploymenta 0.21 0.22 0.22 0.18 0.02 0.37
public consumptiona 0.11 0.13 0.13 0.02 −0.42 0.11

Wage elasticity of number of black places labor supply of child care is 2.0 instead of 1.0
averageparentalfeea −15 −13 −15 −15 7 −23
numberof black placesb −13 −7 −8 −7 2 −20
labor supply(hours)a 0.08 0.16 0.12 0.07 0.04 0.22
privateemploymenta 0.18 0.23 0.21 0.16 0.02 0.36
public consumptiona −0.09 0.09 0.03 −0.13 −0.37 −0.11

(1) increasein the numberof child careplaceshired by the local governmentsby 100%
(2) decreasein maximumparentalfee by 50%, firms arecompensated
(3) decreasein marginalparentalfee from 25% to 11,5%,firms arecompensated
(4) increasein incomelevel at which minimum parentalfee applies,by 100%, firms are

compensated
(5) replacementof subsidieson child careplacesby a uniform tax credit
(6) idem, without reductionin the employers’budgeton child careplaces

a In percentagechanges
b In thousandsof full-time places
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Table 9 Sensitivityanalysisof impactof additionalchild caresubsidies

simulation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

ImpactImpact ofof childchild carecaredemanddemandonon formalformal wagewageofof childchild carecarenursesnurses0.40.4 insteadinsteadofof 0.20.2

averageparentalfeea −17 −11 −13 −14 8 −23

numberof black placesb −10 −4 −5 −4 1 −15

labor supply(hours)a 0.10 0.16 0.14 0.09 0.04 0.25

privateemploymenta 0.22 0.23 0.22 0.18 0.02 0.41

public consumptiona −0.07 0.06 0.03 −0.09 −0.37 −0.16

SubstitutionSubstitutionelasticityelasticity betweenbetweenformalformal andand blackblack demanddemandofof childchild carecare0.50.5

averageparentalfeea −16 −15 −16 −16 7 −24

numberof black placesb −7 −5 −6 −5 2 −11

labor supply(hours)a 0.09 0.17 0.13 0.08 0.03 0.22

privateemploymenta 0.20 0.25 0.23 0.18 0.02 0.37

public consumptiona 0.13 0.22 0.16 −0.02 −0.39 0.22

NoNo forwardforward shiftingshifting ofof childchild carecarewedgewedgeinin wageswages

averageparentalfeea −17 −14 −16 −16 6 −26

numberof black placesb −10 −5 −6 −5 1 −15

labor supply(hours)a 0.10 0.17 0.13 0.08 0.04 0.24

privateemploymenta 0.13 0.22 0.18 0.11 0.05 0.32

public consumptiona −0.32 0.04 −0.12 −0.40 −0.27 −0.31

ChangeChangeinin feedbackfeedbackfromfrom parentalparentalfeefee onon laborlabor supplysupply

averageparentalfeea −17 −14 −16 −16 6 −26

numberof black placesb −10 −6 −6 −5 1 −15

labor supply(hours)a 0.10 0.18 0.14 0.08 0.05 0.26

privateemploymenta 0.22 0.26 0.24 0.18 0.03 0.42

public consumptiona 0.15 0.24 0.20 0.01 −0.36 0.26

(1) increasein the numberof child careplaceshired by the local governmentsby 100%
(2) decreasein maximumparentalfee by 50%, firms arecompensated
(3) decreasein marginalparentalfee from 25% to 11,5%,firms arecompensated
(4) increase in income level at which minimum parental fee applies, by 100%, firms are

compensated
(5) replacementof subsidieson child careplacesby a uniform tax credit
(6) idem,without reductionin the employers’budgeton child careplaces

a In percentagechanges
b In thousandsof full-time places
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Reducingthewageelasticityof laborsupplyof partnerscausestheeffectof child
carecostson laborsupplyto go down.In almostall simulationsthereductionin labor
supply growth is lesspronouncedthan the reductionin the wageelasticity.This is
partly explainedby the fact that part of the total labor supply changeis causedby
changesin labor supply by breadwinners(whose wage elasticity has not been
modified).As aresultof thelower laborsupplygrowth,increasingchild caresubsidies
generatesless favorablemacro-economiceffects.This is illustratedby government
consumption,which hasto bereducedin mostsimulationsto obtainbudgetneutrality.
Finally, notethatthechangein thewageelasticityof laborsupplyof partnersdoesnot
affect therelativeeffectivenessof thevariousalternativepoliciesof raisingchild care
subsidies.

5.2 Skill specificdifferentiationin wageelasticityof labor supply

The secondexperimentconcernsmoredifferentiationin the labor supplyelasticities
per skill type. In MIMIC it is assumedthat the wage elasticity of partners is
independentof the householdincome. However, both Blomquist and Hansson-
Brusewitz(1990)andBlundell, DuncanandMeghir (1992,1993)find that the wage
elasticity of labor supply by womendeclineswith income.Although we lack such
evidencefor theNetherlands,the relativeeffectivenessof thesimulationsmight well
changeif this incomedependencewould alsohold for theNetherlands.This is tested
by increasingthewageelasticityof unskilledandlow skilled partnersfrom 1.0 to 2.0
respectively1.25andlowering thewageelasticityof skilled partnersfrom 1.0 to 0.5.

As can be seenfrom Table 8, this experimenthas only a small impact on the
simulationresults.Especiallythedecreasein themaximumparentalfeebecomesless
effective in stimulating labor supply. However, the ranking order of the relative
effectivenessof the variousmeasuresdoesnot change.

5.3 Wageelasticityof black supplyof child care

In the third alternativesetof simulationswe performsensitivityanalysiswith respect
to the laborsupplyelasticityof blackcare(φ in equation16). This elasticityhasbeen
increasedfrom 1.0 in the baseversion to 2.0. By making black care supply more
elastic,the black price reactionsto demandshocksbecomesmaller.Therefore,if the
demandfor black placesfalls, the reductionin the black pricesis smallerthanin the
baseversion.As a result,substitutioneffectsfrom formal demandto black demand
diminish,so that the fall in the volumeof black carerises.Also the reductionin the
averagechild carecostsdiminishes.As a result, there is less incentive to increase
laborsupply.Quantitatively,theeffectivenessof child caresubsidiesfalls by 10 to 20
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percent.Therelativeeffectivenessof thevariouspoliciesdoesnot changeverymuch,
however. As the macro economic consequencesbecome less favorable, public
consumptionhasto decreasein somesimulationsto obtainbudgetneutrality.Only in
thecaseof thereductionin themaximalandmarginalparentalfeepublicconsumption
canstill increase.

5.4 Impactof formal child careon wageof child carepersonnel

In the first alternativeset in Table 9 we varied the impact of the volume of formal
child careon the wageof child carepersonnel(seesection3.4). This elasticity has
beenincreasedfrom 0.2 in the baseversionto 0.4. In mostsimulationsthe demand
for formal places(i.e. the sum of subsidizedand unsubsidizedplaces)increases.
Hence,by makingthesupplyof formal child carelesselastic,theformal marketprice
for child care goes up. Since the parental fee for subsidizedplaces is largely
independentof the market price, labor supply is hardly affected. However, the
governmentsubsidyper placehasto increasein orderto bridgethe gapbetweenthe
higher market price and the parentalfee. This explainsthe negativeeffect on the
governmentbudgetas indicatedby the fall in public consumption.

5.5 Substitutionbetweenformal andblack demandfor child care

In the secondalternativeset in Table 9 the substitutionparameterin the allocation
modelof thedemandfor paidchild care(σ in equation10) is reducedfrom 1.5 to 1.0.
As a result,theown priceelasticityof thedemandfor subsidizedplaceschangesfrom
−0.7 to −0.5,whereastheown priceelasticityof thedemandfor unsubsidizedplaces
decreasesfrom −1.7 to −0.9. With the decreasein the own price elasticity of
unsubsidizedplaces,the calibratedvolumein the numberof unsubsidizedandblack
places in the base year increasesrespectively decreases(and become higher
respectivelylower thantheactualnumbersreportedin Table1). This explainswhy an
increasein the numberof subsidizedplaces,as in the first column,causesa smaller
decreasein blackplaces.Hence,thedecreasein blackpricesis lower thanin thebase
versionof themodelandso is thedecreasein theaveragefamily costsof child care.
As a result, the growth in labor supply is slightly reduced,althoughthe changein
simulationresultsis rathermodest.

5.6 Forwardshifting of child carecostsin wageformation

In the third alternativeset reportedin Table 9 the forward shifting effect of the
averageandmarginalwedgeof child carecostson wagecostsis setat zero.This also
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reducestheeffectivenessof child caresubsidies.Especiallythegrowthin employment
is reduced,since the wage reductionfrom the fall in the averagechild care costs
disappears.As a result,theunemploymenteffectsbecomelessfavorable,althoughin
all caseswe still seea small reductionin unemployment,causedby the fall in the
replacementratio. The smaller reductionin unemploymentaffects the government
budgetin a negativeway by raising public expenditureon unemploymentbenefits.
This is shownby theimpacton public consumption,which becomesnegativein most
simulations.

5.7 Feedbackfrom child carecostson labor supply

In the last sensitivityanalysiswe investigatethe robustnessof the simulationresults
with respectto achangein themodelstructure.In particular,wechangedthefeedback
from child carecoststo labor supply. In the baseversionof the model, the average
costs of child care are determinedas a weighted averageof the costs of the
unrestrictedand the restricteddemandfor black, subsidizedand unsubsidizedchild
care (seeFigure 1 and equation(5)). An interpretationof this specificationis that
parentsbasetheir labor supplydecisionon the expectedchild carecostsandusethe
shareof subsidizedplacesin total formal placesas the probability of beingselected
if theypreferasubsidizedplace.Anotherinterpretationof thebasespecificationof the
modelis thatparentshavea long termview andassumethattime spenton thewaiting
list is relatedto the shareof unsubsidizedplacesin total formal places.Hencethe
model implies that the labor supply decisionby parentsis takenbeforethey know
whethertheywill beselectedfor a subsidizedplace.This assumptionseemsplausible,
becausemost married women already work before having children. Becauseof
turnovercosts,theywill havea long termview whendecidingon future laborsupply
after they get children.

In the alternativemodel, it is assumedthat parentswill reconsidertheir labor
supply decisionwhen they are not selectedfor a subsidizedplace. Indeed,some
parentsmight (temporarily)reducetheir laborsupplyonceit becomesclearthat they
arenot selectedfor a subsidizedplaceandareput on the waiting list. The resulting
modelstructureis reflectedin Figure3. Comparedto (the thick lined areain) Figure
1, the alternativemodel containstwo separatelabor supply modelsinsteadof one
labor supplymodel.The right sidepicturesthe labor supplydecisionif parentshave
a subsidizedplace.The left sidepicturesthe labor supplydecisionif parentsarenot
selectedfor a subsidizedplaceandareput on thewaiting list. On average,this group
will supplylesshours,becauseof thehigheraveragechild carecost.Aggregationover
all householdsand confrontationwith the supply of subsidizedplacesgives the
numberof parentswho belongto eachof thesegroups.
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Table9 showsthat the labor supplyeffectsof an increasein child caresubsidies

Figure 3 Changein feedbackfrom child carecostson labor supply

doesnot changeas a result of this modification of the model structure.Also in the
caseof a risein subsidypersubsidizedplace,like in second,third andfourthcolumns,
we obtainsimilar results.Thehighersubsidyper subsidizedplaceinducesadditional
demandfor subsidizedchild careby parentswith a relatively high reservationwage.
Sincethe supplyof subsidizedchild caredoesnot rise, otherparentswill be put on
the waiting list. Thosewith a relatively low reservationwagewill not reducelabor
supplyand thereforeresortto unsubsidizedchild care,raising the shareof this type
of child care.Apparently,the basemodel forms a goodapproximationof this more
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complexalternativemodel.Indeed,alsoin thebaseversiontheshareof unsubsidized
child careincreases,therebydiminishingthe fall in child carecosts.

Concluding this section, our sensitivity analysis indicates that most changesin
parametersgeneratea smaller impact of child care subsidieson labor supply and
employment.As a result, the macroeconomiceffectsbecomelessfavorableand,in
somecases,governmentconsumptionhasto be reducedin order to obtain ex-post
budgetneutralityfor thegovernment.Thechangesin modelresultsare,however,not
dramatic.In all cases,child caresubsidiesremainmoreeffectivein stimulatinglabor
supply and employmentthan a generaltax reduction.Furthermore,the sensitivity
analysissupportsthe robustnessof the relative effectivenessof various alternative
policiesof raisingchild caresubsidies.

6 Comparison with other research

In this section we compare our results with findings of other researchers.
Unfortunately,thereis a greatvarietyin estimationresultsof therelationshipbetween
laborsupplyandchild caresubsidies.On theonehand,therearea lot of authorswho
find that the numberof hoursworkedis ratherinsensitiveto the costsof child care.
This would imply thatsubsidizingchild careis not very effectivein stimulatinglabor
supply.On theotherhand,therearealsoseveralauthorswho find asubstantialimpact
of child caresubsidieson labor supply.

An exampleof a studythathighly doubtstheeffectivenessof child caresubsidies
is Rosen(1996).In his view, the largegovernmentsubsidieson child carein Sweden
(almost90 per centof child carecostsis coveredby the government)havereduced
the marginalprivatecostsof child carebelow their true socialcostsandencouraged
excessiveproduction of child care at the expenseof other goods and services.
Although thesesubsidieshave stimulatedformal labor supply by women, Rosen
(1996) arguesthat this has only increasedthe total time allocated to household
production,definedasthe sumof purchasedtime andown time. Productionof other
goodshasactuallydeclinedbecauseof thehighertax rateto financethesubsidieson
householdproduction.

A studyfor theNetherlandsthatis ratherpessimisticabouttheimpactof child care
subsidieson labor supply is Groot and Maassenvan den Brink (1992). Basedon
micro-econometricestimates,they concludethat the elasticity of the demandfor
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leisure with respect to the price of child care is close to zero.16 A possible
explanationfor this result is that the averageprice of subsidizedchild careis rather
low. The subsidyof the governmentmight reducethe impactof child carecostson
labor supply. However, they also find that there is little connectionbetweenlabor
supplyandchild caredemand.This suggeststhatchild careis neithera necessarynor
a sufficient condition for participation in the labor market. Later researchon a
differentdatabase(in MaassenvandenBrink andGroot(1995),Tijdensat al (1994))
shows,however,a strongerrelationshipbetweenthe use of child care and labor
supply. A 1 per cent increasein the probability of using child care increasesthe
probabilityof workingby 0,9percent.Fromthis researchGrootandMaassenvanden
Brink (1995)concludethat thegovernmentsubsidieson child care(of 330million in
1992)increasethe tax revenuesby 260million asa resultof additionallaborsupply.

Leibowitz et al (1992)find that thefinancialcostsof child carehavetheir greatest
influenceon women’swork soon(threemonths)after the child’s birth, but exertno
significantimpacttwo yearsafterchildbirth.Theyarguethatat threemonthsafterthe
child’s birth, manywomenarenearthe marginwherethe valueof homeproduction
is approaching(from above)the net marketwage.In sucha case,a small financial
gainthroughachild caretax credit inducesa considerablenumberof womento return
to work. By two yearsafterthebirth, mostwomenarenot at themarginat which their
behavioris significantly affected.Many of the womennot working after two years
after the child’s birth apparentlyhavea very high valueof non-markettime or face
a very low marketwageoffer.

Another study that warns for small labor supply effectsof subsidiesfor formal
child careis Michalopouloset al (1992).They find for the U.S. that an increasein
subsidyon child carestimulateslaborsupply,but considerablylesssothanchild care
expenditures.Theprimarybenefitof moregeneroussubsidiesis that theyallow users
of informal careto shift to higher-qualitymarketcare.On a macro-economicscale,
Michalopoulosestimatethat an increasein subsidyby 100 million dollar (5 per cent
of the total subsidy)stimulateslabor supply of married mothersby 0.2 per cent,

16 Although estimationresultsin Groot andMaassenvan denBrink (1991)showa very
large negative impact of the price of formal child care on the use of formal child care.
However,in thesamepaper,thepriceof different formsof formal child carehardly influences
theallocationbetweenthesetypes.Theseresultsseemnot very plausibleandare,for example,
contrastedby resultsof HofferthandWissoker(1992),who find thatpricedifferentialsbetween
different forms of child carehavea significant impacton the choiceof parents.Familieswho
usecareof a given type arethe oneswho facethe lowestprice for that type,on average.
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whereasthe quality of care increasesby 0.8 per cent.17 For single mothers the
impacton labor supply is muchlarger,however.18

Otherstudiesindicatethat child caresubsidiesmay havea largerimpacton labor
supply.For example,for SwedenGustafssonandStafford(1992)find that child care
subsidieswill lead to an increasein paid work, althoughthereare also deadweight
lossesfrom substitutionfrom privateunsubsidizedchild careto subsidizedchild care.
Furthermore,Blau and Robbins(1988) find for the U.S. that the decisionto enter
employmentis sensitiveto child carecosts.Theyestimateanelasticityof employment
with respectto thepriceof child careof −0.38.Also estimatesof Ribar (1992)reveal
that the costof marketchild carehasa strongnegativeeffect on the labor supplyof
marriedwomen.Theestimatedelasticityof hourly marketcarecostson laborsupply
is −0.74. In later research(in Ribar (1995)), he finds much smaller elasticities,
however,rangingfrom −0.02to −0.08.JoshiandDavies(1993)stressthatchild care
subsidiesmaynot only affect laborsupplyof mothers,but alsotheir hourly wage,by
conservinghumancapitalandincreasingearningsat later stagesof themother’slife.
Taking accountof this lifetime earningseffect, they find that theadditionalrevenues
from a subsidyon child carecostsmay exceedthe costsof the subsidy.Finally, for
the NetherlandsEggink et al (1990) usea micro-simulationmodel to show that the
laborforceparticipationof marriedwomenwith childrenwould increasesubstantially
if adequatefree child careserviceswereavailable.

Discussion
On the basisof this literature,no clear picture ariseswith respectto the impact of
child caresubsidieson laborsupply.However,still we candrawsomeconclusionsby
comparingour researchwith severalfindings in the literaturereviewedabove.

First, on basisof thesimulationresultsin Table4-6, we cancalculatethe reduced
form elasticity betweenthe averagefamily child carecostsand the labor supply of
partnerswith children.For example,in the secondcolumnthe averagefamily costs
per child care placesfalls by 16 per cent. The labor supply of married women
increasesby 2.4 per cent (not reportedin the Table). This implies an elasticity of

17 Also BergerandBlack (1992)find thatadditionalsubsidieson child carecostsnot only
stimulateslabor supply,but alsodramaticallyraisesthe quality of care.

18 Kimmel (1995)finds thatespeciallythe laborsupplyof white lonemothersis sensitive
for child carecosts.A subsidyof 50% increasesthe participationrateof this groupfrom 30%
to 50%. If all costsarecoveredby the subsidy,the participationrateevenbecomes70%.For
blacklonemotherstheseeffectsaremuchsmaller,however,becausetheyrelativelymakemore
useof informal child caresuppliedby relatives.
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−0.15. This value seemsto be in line with the estimatesreportedin the literature,
which rangefrom −0.02 in Ribar (1995) to −0.74 in Ribar (1992). In MIMIC this
estimateresultsfrom the assumptionthat an absolutechangein the child carecosts
(per option) hasthe sameimpactasan equivalentchangein the net wage.

A secondobservationfrom the literature is that MIMIC might overestimatethe
labor supply effect of child care subsidies,becauseit does not take accountof
endogenousincreasesin thequality of child care.On theotherhand,this notionmay
partlybecapturedby theendogenoussubstitutionbetweenformalandinformalplaces.
Indeed,insofar the quality of subsidizedplacesis better than of black places,the
MIMIC resultsseemto be consistentwith the studiesthat stressthe importanceof
quality effects.

Third, althoughthe labor supplyeffectsof a subsidyon child carecostsseemto
be neither small nor extremely large in MIMIC, the macro effects are still very
favorable, becauseof the general equilibrium effects on wage formation and
employment.In this respectour studyseemto confirm earlierconclusionsby Tijdens
et al (1994)that thesubsidyon child carepaysfor itself becauseof an increasein tax
revenuesstemmingfrom the rise in labor supply.On this point, our studyseemsto
be in contrastwith Rosen’sanalysis.However,also Rosen(1996) notesthat larger
subsidiesarewarrantedthe higherthe degreeof substitutionbetweenown andhired
labor. Indeed,this aspectexplainswhy in MIMIC subsidizingchild care is more
efficient thana generaltax reduction,becausea subsidyon child carecostsimplies
a fall in the wedgefor the group with the highestsubstitutionpossibilities.On the
otherhand,it mustalsobestressedthat raisingthegovernmentsubsidyon child care
coststo 100 per cent might be ineffective,also in our model, becausein that case
firms might reduce their budget on child care provisions. The resulting rise in
governmentoutlayswill requirearisein taxrateswith negativeconsequenceson labor
supplyandequilibrium unemployment.

Finally, it is notedthat the humancapitaleffectsarerathersmall in our analysis,
comparedwith the studyof JoshiandDavies(1993).They calculatethat the loss in
humancapitalaccountsfor about1/3 of thetotal lossin earningsdueto reducedlabor
marketparticipationby womenwith children.If we comparethesimulationresultsof
laborsupplyin hourswith thoseof humancapitalin Table6, this ratio is about10 per
cent for MIMIC.

7 Conclusions

This paper analyzes the impact of child care subsidies on labor supply and
employment in the Netherlands.For this purpose,we use the applied general
equilibriummodelof theCPB,calledMIMIC. Theadvantageof usingMIMIC is that
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it containsahighly disaggregatedhouseholdmodeldescribingtheinteractionbetween
child care and labor supply. A model of the child care market is included, that
describesthe currentsituationof the Dutch child caremarket,including the quantity
constraintsthat hold for subsidizedchild careplaces.Also the role of informal child
careis takeninto account.Thegeneralequilibriumcontextof MIMIC furtherenables
us to analyze the impact of child care subsidies on wage formation and
unemployment.Theparametersof themodelarederivedfrom theliteratureon Dutch
econometricresearch.For thoseparameterswhich lack a substantialempiricalbase,
sensitivityanalysisis performed.

In the paperwe analyzeseveraltypes of policies of increasingand decreasing
governmentsubsidieson child carecosts.Thesimulationresultsshowthat,at a given
budgetaryimpulse,in all casesanincreasein child caresubsidiesis moreeffectivein
stimulating labor supply than a general tax reduction.An increasein child care
subsidynotonly reducesthewedgefor partnerswith children,who featurethehighest
wageelasticity of labor supply, but simultaneouslyreducesthe marginalwedgeof
breadwinners.Besidesstimulating labor supply, a rise in child care subsidieshas
severalpositiveside-effects.First, it bothlowersthereplacementratioandtheaverage
wedgeand thereforehas a negativeimpact on wages.Second,it improveshuman
capital formation by partnersand raiseslabor productivity. The macro economic
revenuesfrom the increasein labor supply, employmentand humancapital are so
large, that ex-posta rise in child care subsidiesdoesnot increasethe government
deficit.

Comparingvariousalternativesof raising subsidieson child care,we find that a
rise in the numberof subsidizedplacesis lesseffective in stimulatinglabor supply
thana decreasein themaximalor marginalparentalfeepersubsidizedplace.Thefirst
typeof measuregenerateslargerdeadweightlossesbecauseof highersubstitutionfrom
black and unsubsidizedplacesto subsidizedplaces.This tempersthe declinein the
averagechild care costsand slows down the increasein labor supply. A second
explanationis that a decreasein the maximalor marginalparentalfee per child care
placestronglyreducesthe marginalwedgecausedby the incomedependenceof the
parentalfee, whereasextendingthe numberof subsidizedplaceshardly affects the
marginalwedge.Thelattermechanismalsoexplainswhy theeffectivenessof a lower
parentalfeediminishesif it is concentratedat low incomefamilies.For somepartners
this makesit moreprofitable to changefrom a largepart time job to a smallerpart-
time job, becausethe parentalfee of the latter hasfallen (whereasthat of the large
part-timejob hasnot beenchanged).Finally, thesimulationresultsalsoshowthatan
abolishmentof all currentsubsidieson child carehasa largenegativeimpacton labor
supply.
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In thesensitivityanalysissevenalternativemodelspecificationsareconsidered.A
reductionin thewageelasticityof laborsupplyof partnersfrom 1.0 to 0.5 reducesthe
impactof child caresubsidieson labor supplyby about40 per cent.The simulation
resultshardly changeif the wageelasticityof labor supplyof partnersper skill type
is changedto 2.0 for unskilled,1.25 for low skilled and 0.5 for high skilled labor.
Child caresubsidiesbecome10 to 20 percentlesseffectiveif eitherthe flexibility in
theblackmarketincreasesor if theelasticityof substitutionbetweenblackandformal
placesfalls. If the impact of formal child careon wagesof child carepersonnelis
doubled from 0.2 to 0.4, the labor supply effects hardly differ. Finally, the
unemploymenteffectsof child carebecomelessfavorableif child carecostsarenot
shifted forward into higher wagecostsin the wagebargainingmodel. In all seven
cases,therelativeeffectivenessof thevarioustypesof increasingchild caresubsidies
does not change. However, in some cases we obtain an opposite impact on
government consumption, indicating that child care subsidies do not pay for
themselves.

Comparingour resultswith estimationresultsin the literature,we find that the
reducedform elasticityof labor supplywith respectto child carecostsin MIMIC is
in line with estimatesof other researchers.In the literature the value of this key
parameterrangesfrom −0.02to −0.72,whereasthe MIMIC resultequals−0.15.The
humancapitaleffect is, however,ratherlow in MIMIC.
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Abstract*

Recently,the Dutch governmentannouncedan increasein governmentsubsidiesfor
child care. Advocatesof this policy claim that it is an important instrument to
stimulatelabormarketparticipationof womenwith children.Opponents,on theother
hand,believethat raising subsidiesfor child careonly stimulatessubstitutionfrom
informal to formal child care without generatingmuch additional labor supply. In
orderto investigatethelabormarketeffectsof child caresubsidies,this paperpresents
amodelof thechild caremarketin theNetherlands.Themodelis includedin MIMIC,
the applied general equilibrium model of CPB. Simulation results show that,
notwithstandingdeadweightlossesfrom substitutionfrom informal to official child
care,an increasein child caresubsidiesis moreefficient in stimulatinglabor supply
than a generalreductionin the incometax rate. The explanationis that child care
subsidiesaccrue to people who feature a relatively high labor supply elasticity.
Moreover,sinceonly workersbenefitfrom child caresubsidies,this policy lowersthe
replacementratio.

* Theauthoris gratefulto BartholdKuipers,RuuddeMooij, Ate NieuwenhuisandRuudOkker
for helpful commentson anearlierdraft andto André Nibbelink for assistancein thesensitivity
analysis.
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